
The late Dr. Warren of Boston, left par-
ticular directions in his will for the injec-
tion of his body with an arsenical solution,
for a minute pest mortom examination, and
for the preparation and preservation of his
skeleton in the Medical College.

Counterfeit gold dollars are iu circula-
tion in many of the cities. They are well
made, but greatly deficient in weight.

It is said that cattle and horses are dying
hy hundreds on tho American Bottom and
in that region in Illinois?supposed to re-
-nlt either from the effects of some poison-
ous herb growing there, or some virulent
disease, which has become epidemical among
them.

There is found growing wild in that most

wonderful of all lands, California, a kind
of mustard that is said to be superior to
any other variety. One man has cultiva-
ted a field of forty aares, ami last year
he ground up a thousand bushels for mar-
ket.

Emigrants from the east, and from othe r
couutiies are wending their way to the west

in search of new homes where they can have
elbow room. The South is seuding her
poor devils to Kansas.

Kiol iu Cinriunxti.
CINCINNATI, May 13. ?The German

Turners of this city, while celebrating their
anniversary at Covington yesterday, were
annoyed by some boys who handled them
1 oughly. Subsequently Marshal Is Butts
and Harvey, while attempting to arrest thc
Turners, were severely wounded, the form-
er by a ball and the latter by a sabre cut.

The excitement became intense. A large
crowd collected anil some demanded U. S.

troops from the Newport garrison, which
was refused. Stones were freely used aud
some weapons were discharged, hut uo one

except the officers were much hurt. Final-
ly five Turners surrendered voluntaiiuly
and quiet was restored. Tho Germans say
?that thc officers did not make themselves
known as such, or no resistance would havo
been made.

AHE PCTTHROUGII.
?Horace Greeley thus writes to the Tri-
bune : "1 have been told that a man who

hud an indisputable claim on the govern-
ment for four or five thousand dollars,
danced attendance at the Capital for two or
three sessions to no purpose. At length an
old member who knew the ropes, struck by
his pertinacity, gave him the benefit of

some volunteer council. "My friend," said
he, "I see you aro green, for as long as you
have been in Washington. Just withdraw
your papers ami increase your claim to
twenty or thirty thousand. Then promise a

thousand to this one and two thousand to

that, and so on through a list of half a
dozen who can help yu. and of coarse on
the contingency of your gaining your claim.
If you should he rn down a little you can
afford it." The claimant thankfully took
the advice, acted on it, and in due time
carried home his honest due and a little
more.

THE GREEN-EYED MONSTER.?A
newly married couple arrived in Boston
recently, and took lodgings at one of the
fashionable hotel-, to pass away that pro-
pitious season?alas I too brief?known as
thc honeymoon. Their happiness was the

cause of envy among many, for not a cloud ,
appeared to overshadow the enjoyment of th e i
passing hours, until a doctor was sent for j
in great haste, to relieve tho lady of a dose
of laudanum which threatened to terminate ;

her life. Thc skill of thc doctor saved the 1
wife, and after the bride returned to I
consciousness, she was asked what motive
cold have iuiiuced her to commit such a

wicked act ? f-he replied : I taw a lady ;
vin.'i at my husband alj.'ie table, and I didn't
vnit to hv.

WESTERN GIANTS.? The Burlington (Io-
wa) State Gazette states that while some

"workmen were engaged in excavating for
thc roller of Gov. Grimes' new building,
in that place, they came upon an arched
vault some ten feet square, which, on being
?opened, was found to cotAain eight human
skeletons of gigantic proportions. Thc
walls of the vault were about fouiteon in-

\u25a0ehes thick, well laid up with cement or in-
destructible nnrtar. Tit.' vault is about
six feet deep from the base of the arch.?
The skeletons are in a good state of prescr-

\u25a0v*tiou,and we venture to say,are the largest
remains ever found, being a little over eight
feet long.

TIIK GUOWIN<7*WHKAT CROP.?
We have advices from all parts of the
Western States, including Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Missouri, Illinois, ludi ana, lowa and
W isconstn; from which we learn that, with
the exception of Tennessee, where it has
frozen out, the growing wheat crop looks
exceedingly promising aud healthy. The
breadth of land sowu with wheat, last fall,
wa- greatly increased over former years;
and the indications now are that should the
present iliouth pro re favorable, the wheat

\u25a0fp of 1850 will be the largest by twenty-
five per cent, ever gathered iu the Union.
The fste of the wheat crop cannot be de-
cid"J upou uutil after the middle of June.
--Cincinnati Price Current.

. /"The Turks cousider that their Sultan
has made a great approach to European
?custom-, from the fact that he has reduced
the number of ladies in his harem from 1000
to U.x>.

A Been AN\N "BOLT.'*? The Washing-
ton correspondent of the N. Y. Courier and
Inquirer writes:

"The strife between Mr. Buchanan anil
the Nebraska candidate is increasing in bit-
terness. Mr. B. and his friends are deter-
mined that he shall be President; and as lie
is now sixty-six, he and they resist all post-
ponement ol hi.? claims. To be gin tho sto.
rj at the end, the Buchanan men are rapid-
ly making up their minds to bolt the Cin-
cinnati nomination if given to anv compe-
titor.

Ihe slavery extension party is, however,
satisfied of its ability to elect a President
without any aid and its first care will
be to elect a platform on which no North-
ern man bat tho most abject and servile can

stand. This is openly proclaimed as a part
of the policy by which moderate men 011 the
slavery issue are to be driven into the runk s
ot the "Abolitioni-ts," as the repudiato rs
denominate Republicans aud Americans."

The American .State Convention mot in
Harris burg on the 13th iost. Resolutions
approving OF tho nomination of FILLMOKE
and DONKLSON, denouncing the tepeul of
the Missouri Compromise, disapproving of
the policy of the National Administration,
atld declaring in favor of open State Coun-
cils, were reported. Ex-Gov. JOHNSTON '
offered a substitute approving of the action
of these delgates who seceded from the late
Philadelphia National Convention, and look-
ing to the recognition of tho. New York
American National Convention to he held
in June, was laid on the table by a vote of
38 to 15. Eighteen members then with-
drew front the Council and the original res-
olutions were passed.

'\u25a0 3" "A very curiods instance of confusion
has taken place in a family in Lumber street,
011 Arbor llill. A mother aud Iter daught-
er were both confined on the same day, each
having n son. In the bustle of the moment
both babies were placed in a cradle, and to

the confusion of the mothers, when the
youngsters were taken from the ctadle, they
were unable to tell which was the mother's
and which was the daughter's son?a mat.
ter, which, tf course, must over remain a

mystery. The family is in great distress
over the affair.? -lib. Knick. 10/A.

rLT~Our brokers, generally, refuse to
purchase, except a high rate of discount,
the antes of the Warren County (Pa.) Bank
and the Mount Vernon Bank, Providence.
It. 1.

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of

Kent Co., Chestertown, Md., has resumed
operations.? Bicknt.Ua Reporter.

I>e;lh of a Mcitiker ofCon^mx.
Sr. Lotus, May IG?lion. John G. .Mil-

ler, member of Congress from the Fifth
District of Missouri, died at his residence on
Suhd iy lust.

A rumor prevails at Washington that
there will he bolting at the Cincinnati Con-
vention, if thc south should succeed iu their
purpose ot establishing a National platform
and that the seceder will nominate J. ('.

FKKMONT as the representative of the .Sit.AS

WtuotiT, VAN BLRKN, BENTON Democ-
racy, who would ba supported by the Soft
Shells and Black Republicans conjoin tiv.

Judge Smyser, of the Montgomery and
Bucks District in granting licenses under
tho new law, propounds the question: "Doe,,
the applicant kec-p food liquor?" This is
hardly fair, as it excludes many from ob-
taining a license, who would be otherwise
entitled, for it i an established fact, "that
good liquor in a poor man's house" is 1

rarity.

A BLOODY \ EAR. ?There were seventy-
three battles fought during the year 1855,
with an average loss of a thousand men iu
each: more than 300,000 soldiers are esti-
mated to have perished by disease and bat-
tles; the battles average more than one a
week. It is one of the bloodiest years in
modern history.

Phoebe Myers, a colored woman, convict-
ed in the court of Queen Anne's county, Md. i
of enticing seven slaves of R. B. Carmichael
to run away, and sentenced to the Peniten-
tiary for forty-two years and six months,
has been pardoned by the Governor. The
slaves she enticed away were her children
and grand children.

The Locofocos of South Carolina have ?
elected delegates to the Cincinnati Conven-
tion with instructions to support Gen.
PIERCE for a re-nomination.

The Governor has sigued thc Appropria-
tion bill, the supplement to the Consolida- |
lion bill, and the bill reiative to Libels. j

In West Pupert, Vt., tho only "Nation- ;
al Democrat," Miss Maria Brower, has

beeu appointed postmistress.

DIED.

Suddenly, in this place, on the nioruiug
of the 24th ult., Mrs. MART, wife of Dan'l
Leader, in the 64th year of her age. The
deceased was token so suddenly that the
members of thc family were unable to gath-
er around the dying couch, until she had
expired. Truly, iu tho midst of life we are

in death. She had been for many years a
metnlier of the M. E. Church, and her weep-
ing friends find consolation in thc truth,
that she has reached the haven of eternal

rest.

C-IRPETING

ALLwool Venitian, Rags, Cotton and liemp
Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths?white and

, Check Matting just raceired by
[ May 28, 1856. A.B. CRAMER 4 Co.,

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to his old

friends and the public in general, that he bas
removed his HARDBAKE STOKE to the new
building second door west of the Bedfor I Ho-
tel, wliew he has just received arid opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article iu that line of buisiness.
His stock of SADDLERY is of the best quality
and was selected With great care. lie won lit
respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
he can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD. j
May 23, 185G.

Hooped Skirts?
FRESH JIRRIVAL,?.V£H GOODS. (

Calico, Ginghams, Muslins. Chintzes. Hoop-
ed Skirts, fish Ke., just received at lieed's <
Store. <

May 23, 1856.

FISH.
~!VT EW Mackrr.il and Salmon for sale bv
IN May 23, 1850. A. P. CRAMKit'* Co.,

ILTIS.

MEN'S Panama. Leghorn, A Braid hats. Also 'Boys and Children* hats for sale by
May 23, 18-10. A- B. CRAMER & Co., !

EVERY variety of Summer Pantaloon goods, jand suitable material for Summer Coats; i
for sale by A. B. CRAMER & Co.,

May 23. 185G.

CIE.NTLEME.NS Gaiters and Shoes ?Mens
T and boys shoes and boots. Also Ladies,

Miasss. and children do, for sale bv
May 23, 1856. A. li CRAMER A Co.

RIRS.ILE CUE IP

ONE family Carriage, one Falling Top Buggy
?both BOW and work warranted?also Two .

New 2 Dorse wagons for sale by
A. B. CHAMER & Cb.,

Produce received for Carriages or wagons.
May 23. IS,'iti.

? j Attention Riflemen !

p> ""V7"017 :,re hereby ordered to parade
JmUL X iu winter uniform with Plume 0.1 '
Wjq Thursday the 22d day ofMay. at ltl'

o'clock. A tnII turn out is de-
! 8 sired.

1111 15v order of the Captain.
UJ UM. RITCIIEYO. S.

May 10 ISSG.

Special IVotice.
A LLpersons indebted to the firm of Kupp&
illIstir are respect fully and earnestly reques-
ted to make immediate payment. The hooks
are in the hands of G. \V. Kupp. for collection,
and must positively he closed. Our friends who
are in arrears will please consult their interest
by attending to this notice at once and not put
us under the unpleasant necessity of making
them pay cot ts.

Bedford Msv, 16, 18-10?2tn.
' i

AUDITOR NOTICE,
Bonuefls Estate's.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by
Orphans Court ofFulton Co. to distribute the
balance i" the lands of Francis Jordan npon 1
bis account as Administrator of John J. Bon-
nctt Esq. among t'w heirs and legal represent*- j
fives of said deed, will sit for that purpose at
his office in Bedford on Friday the 3d day of \
May iiist. at ten o'clock A M.

And at the same time and place he will also ;
sit as Auditor to make distribution of the bal- ;
a nee in thc hands of said Francis Jordan upon
his account as Admr. lUhouis non ofRichard E.
Bonnett deed, which latter account was recent-
ly confirmed by the Orphans Court ofBedford
County; when and where all parties interested ;
luav atten I if thev think proper.

JOHN MOWER,
. luiitur.

May lfitli. 1850.

NOTICE.
\ LL persons are hereby cautioned against ta-

J\. king an assignment of or purchasing from j
Daniel Border of Bedford Borough <>l a certain
obligation r writing signed and sealed by me :
f ebv. 21th 18-10 and conditioned in part for the
payment of *121,00 one year thereafter. To
the whole of said claim 1 have a full and just de- ;
fence ?and am determined to pay no part therof
unless compelled bv process of law.

JOSEPH L. DACGHEKTY.

PIBIJC SALE
OF HE.!I. ESTATE.

rjIIIK subscriber will sell at Public outcry on

1 the premises, on Saturday the 7th. of June
next, the following Real Kstute, to wit.

One fraet of Land held by improvement,
late the property of Thomas Moris dee'd, and
being the same on which he resided at the time
of his death, containing. 68 (sixty eight) acres,
situate in West Providence Township, 21 miles
south of Bloody Run. adjoining John Bussard,
Charles IVright and others,with tivo small houses
and Imrn thereon, with an orchard and large
part of the Land cleared.?Terms of Sale J
iu hand and lialance in two equal annual i>ay-
ments.

JOHN SPARKS Ex "or
of Thomas Moris, dee'd.

Mav 16, 1856.

THE MENfiEL HOUSE,
Valentine Steckman,

PROPRIETOR.
Boarders taken by tho day, week, month and

year.
April 21, 181G?tf

THE WAII IV EUROPE C'EOSED
ONLY TO BRF..IK OCT .IFRESII

At the "COLONNADE STORE" of
JACOB REED.

Supplies foi troops of customers at prices so low
asto command speedy sale, aud general satis-
faction to his friends, in and out oftown.

So come one, come all
MOTTO?Fair Sales and quick Returns

llis stock comprises in part

Cloths, Bull' Marsaillcs,
Cassimcres, Grenadines,
Cashmcrets, Lawns,
Merino Caaimercs, Brillianto, col'rt A plain,
Camlet Cloths, Barege do Laines,
Jeans, Crape de Paris,
Cottonades, Tissue,
Velvets, Satin Plaid Barege,
Satin Testings, Cli.ambra,
Florence, Ribbon*.
StripiH-d Swiss, Needle Work, all kinds.

QUE F.XS 1Y.IRE, H.IRD H IRE. F.IM/L V
FURNISHINGS, -INlb F.IMILY

GROCERIES.

in short every thing usually kept in a coun-
try store. His utoek is large and well selected
and JACOB KEF.D is tHe man that will take
pleasure in showing his goods, whether pur-
chased or not.

April 25.1856.

Caution.

1 WARN any person or persons from hunting
fishing or otherwise tresspass.ng on my

; premises as I am determined to enforce the law
I against all without rwspcct to persons, so oflen-
i ding.

PETER BAHNDOLLAR.
| West Providence Tp. I
I April 18,1856 ? f

; BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

NOTICE TO RETAILERS.
T\ pursuance ofu Act of Assembly spprot -
I od the eighth day of May 18*4, requiriug

lite Treasurer of each County to publish in the

month of April and May, ofeace year, alist ol

all Retailor* of Foreign ami Domestic Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, notice is hereby given

to retailers in classes, as difettid by law, thai

the Taxes must be paid to the County Treasitr.
ur ou or before tbe iicst day of August ticxt.

Bedford Borough
Class. Tax.

A B Cramer St Co. ' 1"

\ J Natisom
' '

I
Nicholas J.vons '' 1 !!l

g w Kupp J" ,H

Jacob Recti, "j ( >"

Samuel Shuck & Co. 4 '

Kelly St Dugdale j* i Jt
Robert Fyau !, -

,
,

John Arnold, [hardware] J <_ ;
Souiiaimm & Co. J "J
Agues Saupp Jj
Ur. B ¥ llarry 14 ' ""

William Shatter 14 ,H

Dr. F C Reamer 14 < (HI

Colin I.oyer 44 ,ul

Snralt Potts '4 7
Isaac I.ippel 14 I

,M

Job Shoemaker & Co. 14

John G Minniclt [eating house] H f o<j

John J Luther do S o (Ml

A L Deflbaugh do 8 6 Oti
Jaeob Bollinger do 8 6 (It)

West ProviJ.nce Township.

William States & Co, H < "d

McEllianev 14 7 ,MI

Jacob Bnrndollar 4" Co. 13 lb Ml

James M Barndoilar A" 10 <W

Thomas Uitchev 11 7 INJ

Monroe Tiwns/tip.
J Norton I 4 1 ""

l> Fletcher I 4 7 (Ml

Michael Miller I 4 7 (Mi

Soulhamjdon Township.
John Calmer 14 ?_ 00
William Lashloy U < 0"

Lashh-y Walters 14 7 (Ml

Kirk if Fletcher 14 7 00
('oltrain Township.

James <J Becgle II 7 (Mi

llicltl IfCorl 14 7 'MI

Brondtop Township.
Lemuel Evans, 14 7 (Ml

Fluek Sc Echelltarger 14 7 (Ml

Liberty Township.
David Berkstrcsscr 14 7 (Ml

Lewia Putt 14 7 00
Jacob Snyder 14 7 (Ml

John Cyphers 11 7 00
William Fisher 14 7 00

John Sltafer [eating housel 8 00

Schellsburg Borough.
John S Schell 11 7 00

A B Bunn II 7 00

St tthr ir Son il 7 0(1

A J Snivelv 14 7 imi

Miller JS- Coulee 11 7 O't

Widow Scliell A Son 11 7 (Ml

Colvitt if Robeson 14 7 (Ml

Junxala Township.
Turner 4 Kegg 14 7 (Ml

William Reiser 14 7 00

William Piatt if Brother 14 7 (Ml

Joseph Condon 11 7 ta)

F Ililderbraud 14 7 00

Londondtrry Township.
Thomas J Porter 14 7 00

Jacob G Devore jr. 14 7 0"

Harrison Township.

V 11 Wertz 14 7 00

Joint Smith. 11 7 00

Jonathan Feichnet, 11 7 (Ml

East Providence Township.
John Xvcnra 14 7 (Mi

I) A T Black 14 7 O0

Hopewell Townihip.
John Dasher 11 ?

John King d Brother 11 7 00

.Middle Woodierry Tomnship.
Jacob Brennemaii 18 10 00

G 1! Bnrndollar 13 I" "0
J W Duncan 18 1" 00

l'utt 4- Brother 14 7 (Mi

James L Prince 14 ? 00

Simon Beard 14 7 (Ml

James S Tusscy [eating house] * ?' 00

Bedford Township.
Jacob Barnhart 14 ? (Ml

Soulh W'oodberry Township.

James Piper jr. 14 7 00
S R Ostcr 14 7 00
I) F Buck 14 7 011
George KaulTman 14 7 00
William S Fluck II 7 Oil

St. Clair Township.
| F D Boegie 11 7 00
i ( B Annch ft Brother It 7 00
John H Wright £ Co. 14 7 00
T B Smith 14 7 'Mi

I (5 1) Trout 14 7 (Ml

John Boegie 14 7 00
| //mealing 4- Bridaham 14 7 (M)

j Simon ilershmau, 14 7 00
Cumberland Valley Township.

I laeob Anderson 11 7 0®
i John May 14 7 i)0

D. OVER, Treasurer.
j May K,. 18.70.

| (TilIK Partnership heretofore existing between
X the undersigned, under the name and firm

j of Weisel A Foster, in the Coach and Wagon
Manufactory, is this day disolved by mutual

! consent. The business of the late tivm will he
j settled up by Win. Woisel, who is authorized to
collect ail accounts, Ac., and pay the debts <r

i the linn.
WM. WKISKL.
JOHN FOSTER.

Dec. 14, ISo.'i.-n.'il

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice ol' the Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the Menge
House, and nexf door to the office o

1 Mnnil A Spang, where he will attend to the
. collection of all claims placed in his hands,

j Bedford, Jan. 11, 1860.

NE\t FIRM.
TIIKundersigned have this day formed

| a partnership in the Carriage Making ami
; Blaoksmithing business, under the name
i and firm of Weisel & Co. Wo will en-
! deavor by promptness, attention and the

character of our work, to merit and obtain
a fair share of custom. Our stand is the

, one heretofore occupied by Weisel k Fos-
ter, immediately east of town.

WM. WEISEL,
. #

MICHAEL WEISEL,
JOHN WELSKL.

Feb. 29, 1850?Cm.

LOOK OUT AMD BATU COSTS.

| rpHE Books and Notes ofPeter Kadeluugh,
j A are left in my hands for collection. Per-
I sens would do well to call and settle at once or
j costs will be added to them.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.
; March 14,1836-tf.

IMPORT*XT TO MILLOWSI.BS!

TfTOODVTAKD'S Improved Smut an J Scr.-eti-
VV iug Machines, MillBoshes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,

warranted to evind ten bushels per hour, Mill
IroDs aud Mill Burrs marie to order. Also, j
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer? .
a valuable invention. The above articles are .

kept constantly on hand, and can he obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD,
at SchelDburg, Bedford County, who is also
agent for Bedford, Souteiset, and uljuitiing
counties.

Millwright work done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 13, 1830.

M'eCOKMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
. by S. 1). RKOAD

at Solid Isburg, Pa,, agent for Blair and Bedford
counties. Pebrtmrj 13, 1830.

Bakery and Confectionary

Tl!K subscriber, thankful lor the petronag
heretofoie extended him by a "liberal pub-

lic, tenders his tlmnks, and he would respect-
fully inform them that he has received and :
opened a new and choice lot of Confections, ;
among which are candies, nuts, fruits, Sic? i
He also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, Cotfee. j
Tea, Molasses. Cheese, Candles, &c. Also <U 1
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve Wedding j
and other parties, on short notice, with confec
tions and cakes.

lie has opened up and refitted his OYSTER !
SdLOOX, in a superior style, where he will al- j
ways be ready to serve his friends and the pub-
lie with the freshest and choicest Oysters that
can lie procured.

Ilis stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Building, where be feels cenfident that those |
who give him a call will not go r.wavdisap- i
pointed JOHN J. LUTHER.

Nov.it. 1833.

BEDFMtII HOTEL, j
ani

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

rilllK subscriber respectfully lurgsleave to an-
_L iiounce to his old ftieti<Js and the public :

generally, that he has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the oci il-

paticy of Col. Adam Baruuart. It is not hi*
design to make many professions as to what lie
will do, hut he pledges his word that his most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give him a call. The house
will he handsomely fitted up. and none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.

037" The stages all now stop at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarders taken by the week, month or year,
on favorable terms.

037" Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this hotel, which will always be at
ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe ami
convenient carriage house.

JOHN IIAFER.
Bedford, April (1, 1855. a.

saxton & mourisox's rove
TlltM'ikE RAM (WW.
fTIHEundersigned Com mi -.ion- rs nuned in

-L the Act of Assembly incorporating the
'?Saxton and Morrison's Cove Turnpike Road
Company." hereby give notice that books will
be open for receiving subscriptions to the capi-
tal stock of said Company, at the following
times and places, to wit :

jitSnrlun. on Wednesday, 21 <! May, 183 It, at
10 o'clock, a.m.

.11 Woo'lberrij. on fhttrsdny. 221 May, 1836,
at 1 o'clock, p. m.

.it Mtriiutburg,at the Hotel w" Thcophihts
Snyder, on Friday, 23d May. 1836, at 1 o'clock

p. in. Where the books will be kept open, as
required by law. liv the Comtui sinners, who
will lie in attendance.
Jacob Fockler, John C. Kvcrhart.
Daniel Bare. Peter Vitmlevander,
James Saxton. John Long.
George F. Bliiuin. A. J. Cri.-sman,
Goorg" K. Barudollar, C. Olig,
C. W. Aslicom, Joseph Crissntan,

George Rhodes, Isaac Kcnsiuger,

May 2, 1856. Comi:r'siJb;;cr'.

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber-would respectfully announce

to the put,lie that he has removed his Tinning
Establishment to tne building recently occu-
pied by Mr Luther, as a Cotifeet iotiary Store
i:i the Diamond, where he is better prepared
than ever to accomodate his customers with
every article in the line of his business, either
wholesale or retail, and hopes they willgiw
him u call at his new location.

GEORGE BLY.MIKE.
Bedford, April 18, 1853.
I*. S. The subscriber is desirons of having

bit Itooks closed up till Ist April, inat., either
y cash or note. He hopes tins notice will be
ttended to immediately. tl. .11

FOR REXT,
THE LARGE BRICK irot'SE <> n Pitt

Street, one door West of the Bank House.
Possession given on the Ist of April next.

G. W. ANDERSON.
Jan- 11,1856.-tf.

WANTED?At Reed's Cohmade Store.?
\\ heat. Rye, Oats, Corn, utid Buckwheat?also
all other upprsicd plod lice, i.n exchange lot
poods at cash price i

To Dyspejiiic and ilerrtas Bif-
I'TTLTS,

fTtilE subscriber who has suffered all tiic
A horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to im-

part the ONLY method of cure to invalid simi-
larly affected.

Address Dr. W. J. MULIJX, Schelishurg
Bedford Co. Pu.

SETTLE IT.
lIJ- E subscrilier, having disposed of his Store
A in Bedford, is desirous of closing up his
ooks. All persons indebted to hint arc impies-

tcd to settle up immediately. His books will be
in ilm uands ofMr. Job M. Shoemaker, til! first
July next.

lie is thankful to his friends for the very
generous support they have yielded bim since
his commencement in this place- and cordially
reccotnmetsls Mr. Job M Shoemaker.as a voting
man ofgood business habits, of strict hoi esty,
capacity and integrity, and wha will not fail to
give general satisfaction to my customers aud
the pnnlie.

ELIAS M. FISHER.
March 14, 1836-3 m.

TilK Partnership heretofore existing lietween
the undersigned, trading under the nauic

and firm of Ransom a Gkph art, in the Dry
Goods business has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. AH persons indebted to said
tint are requested to have their accounts settled
up by the Ist of May. The Books and Ac-
counts will to found in tho hands of A, J.
Sansoin until that time.

A. J. RANSOM,

\VM. UEPHART.
April 1,1856.
The undersigned willeontinne the business in

the room lately occupied by Isaac Lippel on

tho corner of Juliana and Pitt Streets, oppo-
site Dr. F.C. Reamer's Drug and Book Store,
where he will be happv to see all bis friends.

A. J. SA.NSOM.

JxrjEi"%p%pr
O-oods. !

rpiK unbersighrd l.ejs it'svc' to inl. nn I'M '\u25a0i fritnd* and tin- public. tfiat be hns jnatrr\u25a0-
turned fjom iht'Euiitern cities, and is u,.*. .

hibiting
It Chimp Fide.

i A genera! assortment of new style of

| STREW JjYD SIMMER GOODS,
] comprising In a great variety of Ladies Dress ;

Goods?consists In pail of Chadics, I.awns.
Dc i.aiti s. Alpa'cc.rs, Madonna Cloth, kc. 4c. ,
ai d a great variety of Mack and Fancy ( as- j

. aimers. Linen and Cottonadc tor Gcrtleineiss'

. and Hovs' wear.
'jls, Shcrs, fists and Rounds. !doctrift. I

I Qattnmrart, liardu nre. Brooms, Buckets, Tubs,
Clinrns, <5'C. 4c.

Tlie above steel; cons'M# of viy article
Usually kept in s(.ires?all of which will be
sold cheap for e ?'. or approved produce.

Thankful lor past briers ho hop. a bj fair
dealing, and a desire to please to continue to
merit and receive a iilxral share of lie j.nldie
patrcnaee.

G. w. RUT. i
lied ford, April 11. IS.IC.

LK. t. P. FUUDS,
OFFERS Lis professional services in nII the

brai.ci.es of Medicine. Surgery, Ohstct-
| ries, and all other branel.es connectedwith the i

profession, to the citizens of jpattonsvill.*,
Wood berry, Ilopcwell and the surrounding
community; and bojsrs by strict attention, and
fornict success in practice, to give sat is (ac-
li on to all who favor liini with a caii. He will
always he found at bis office, one fourth of a
mile north of Pattonsviile, unless proi'essiou-

\u25a0 ally engaged.
! Pattonsville. 'April 11, 1850.-C*

Mi\l MS
AND

33T223"V*7" GOODS.
, rpilK suliscriliers having just returned from

A the East, are new opening an l exhibiting
j at the stand formerly occupied by Elias M. .
' Eislter, a large and well selected assortment of

j SPRLXO .(LVD STUMER GOODS.
Couriering in part of

i Bl.u k and Fancy S'.'kr, Alpacas, Delaines,
Lawns, bereges. brilliants, sba'.iies, summer
shawls and mantillas, veils, prints from a tip
up, dress trimming, X. W. Collars from 3
>' ;lilsup, bonuct ribbons, bie.uhed and un-
bleached muslin from a fip up, nankeen,
tickings, papei muslin, crash, hosiery, gloves,

j flo?s, and a large assortment of men's and
boy's wear, all prices, black and fancy sum-

i mer vesting#, cassinetts, cloths, tweeds aud
sattiuetts, counterpanes, Irish linens, a large

i assortment of men's and Isy. 's summer hats,
j misses fiats, bonnets, boots and shoes, ali

sizes and prices, in great variety, looking
glasses, Are. gc.
GROCERIES. ?Sn;>erior Golden .Syrup, X. j

(). and Sugar house Moiiss s. Kio Collet!, X. j
O. crushed, clarified nd steim Sugars, spies,
teas, extract of oil' e, rie.e, chocolate and j
candies.

QL'EEXSh'ARE. ?A laigr assortment of .
! (Jucensware and Glassware, ail cl which tiiev i
i are determine 1 to sell cheap.

They respectfully invite all in search of liar- i
I gains to give fliesu a call before purchasing.

No troiilde to show goods.
AH kinds of produce taken in exchange lor

' goods at cash prices.
J. J. A J. M. SIIOF.ZLIKER.

i I\i!f<rd, April 18, 1356.

! IF VOU waul CIII.AT GOODS, .all at
? Cheap Side.

Xov. Si).
*"

TfttA.Si UKR'>i SAL!) !
OF

I UHSBATSS LAS3S.
A GiiEKABLV to the provisions of an Act j

J\. of Assembly directing the mode of soiling
unstated lands f.-r tuxes ? u i other purposes,
passed flic 13lh March. 181.3. and th supple -

incuts thereto, passed the llfthnf Match. ls]7.

and the 2-srh day of March, and the'.hi.
day of March, 1546. I III: Treasurer of the j
(.'utility of Bedford, hereliy civ -s notic \u25a0to n'i :
persons concerned, i11...' unless tie County.
State. School ami Load taxes, due on the fol-
lowing tracts of unseated lands, situate in Bed- '
lord County, are paid before the day of sale i
the whole >r Mich parts of each tract as will
pay the 'axes am I the costs chargei bit- thereon. :
will lie soid at I he Court Mouse, in the Borough j
ot Bedford, on the S ECO.XL) MOSD.t F VTIJ ,
DAY OF JI'XE XEXT, for the arie.lrage# of

Taxes due an i the costs accrued t. -reon, ami :
said sale will be continued from day to day,
until all are disposed of.

DAVID OVER,
Treasurer. '

Treasurer's <'\u25a0 fi'oc. (

j Bedford, Mareli g*. 1850. \

Brdjurd Tui<ltr''ij>.
' Acres and Warrantees Amount of

Per. lies. or owners. Taxes.
383'j Jacob Funk, $ l P.

Ft Alexander Boyd, l go

Broadlop ToinnMp.

245 Joshua EtHvanls. 1 17
](MI M'illiam Eflwards. ! Ir,

[ So John Grov \u25a0, 17
j Slid Wiliiapi Gray, 1

j 4'JO Charles Kiehnrds, lit
j gag Deter Keagrice. g (i~2

I 1(.\u2666:i .Mordeca Wiie.d -r, 7.3
i 07 Abraham Kerns. -gt

| 47 Win. T. Daugherty, 1 -jr,
j 10 William Figard. 12

; 1 in) Barclay A Foster, Oil
: 180 Francis Moan, 2 13
| Sg-d 112 AViliiam Ward, 1 ;*)

J I'll ) Jacob Myers, 2 30
I PHI Robert Sharp, 2 .'HI

I 344 Benjamin Frn e, 1 g:>
I 4SI Ahnthnm Henry, 1 20
i d!Hi 120 Jmncs Kar.on, 0 21"
j 400 Wlll. T. Daitgherty, 28
! FH) James Dattou, I 2i)
! 260 .Tosiah Dnugan, 24

400 William Rutin. 1 20

iSSI Montgomery Thomas 72
72 Sanme! L. 'foliir.s. I ;its
:;2 jM.ugaret Moutgonwiy, 1 "f,

4bt> James Conley, 1 03

i 40) l'liilipMurray, 2 03
Oolerain Totenship.

' 422J Philip Field, , 124
j 406 Christian Field, 1 2t

1439 David lleasuer, 1 22
|421 William Scott, -.1 gx

309 Jolin Smith, ] 2"
j 30 Raiser Dull. 36

6'),) Samuel Williams, 2 24
31) Philip Dieid, 48

1(H) J ih 11 Hartleroad, W
, 331 John Stockman, 48

Cumberland Talley Ti irnthip.

45 128 Kola-rt Levis. 4-S

300 116 William Levia, 1 22
i 418 108 John Levis. 1 2S

| 444 16 "John Piper, 1 38
303 112 George riavfs, St)

64 Steel Sample, 1 08

Httrison Township,
1 362 32 William Piper, 48
! 104 Jim. Ganctsin k And.Sbeeta, 34

250' John Metzgir, 2 67
[ 4OIJ John Metzgar, 435 j

Hopewell Township.

I 400 John Keiiw-1. 5 00 I
] 13 Joseph Lancaster, 60 ;
i 99 Richard Ciark. - 28 j

7 K. Pudderbaugh, (widow.) 1 46 !
209 . Israel Moans, 259 j
227 Zaehariali Moans, *- ;
230 Tiruatby Maun, 5 2 > .
402 Robert Shaw. 1 24 j
210 William Nicholas, -18 j
2(H) Henry Beck, 5 (*.
28 George Wish art, -4° ,

Londonderry Township.
Daniel Green, j £i>

If? ?' o'm .'jatiiphf/ j g<
4-17 Robert Sample, 1 ?,fi
444 Joseph Sample* ) S2
220 James SI.HW, J 2f

John King, tjy
4fo F. Abbott. ' j

Thomas AJcCall. } KM
: -.-it> F&muel Jl. Bitrflaj, I so

! '*** Mnfford Trcdwe'l." ) no
, joo Samuel Jl. Bwcltr, ij|)

Liberty Township,
400 Fdward Albcrti, j 4 j

1 4i> Wm. T. DauxheHy, UtI 00 Abel Putt, .
"

*'tore 1 Thomson, j-c,
; 47M June* Longhead, I ; J

i <sWi£ Darnel Ji'.titjf, 1
10- 11 illia.fi)31 oligomer? ,s*<

' 401 Margaret 5SJ rv , ' - s

.Monroe Township.
104 Jacob a. Wink, 41^
It"*' .Sanitom M ink,

S . 0 Junto* MU|*,
?>-"> Daniel Means, j>,

; H O John Treves. 3 y.~

4j E iiaahet-h Swnrtzwcidrr,
7 Hugh 3Yilstiii,

?Vir/MtT Tou-ns/up.
, J-VJ John O'Neal, 4 off

200 ./ub Maun, ?

/..v/ Providence Tour,ship.
421 Get.rgc Dcweetc, ]v<
40 Klisla Barton,
40 Aaron Barton. jo
O'l ' ioirles .MeLanglilin,

401) George Hess. ~o
100 Jacob Richer,

400 U iiliiiiiiLong, 1 n't
400 4'. iili.tni Cavin, j f,o
i'Jlb John Crosby, j j

Providence Toicnxfi ip.
?tt Solomon 11 i Iliama, 40

4 17 IIanna AHa i ti. j ;<0
?*- Nielinl.tr Hammond, 1 211
401 Lemuel Gristine, j o>

If fa/ Providence Township.
? 110 Lzikiel King,

Si. Clair Township.
I 41. its Jacob Ink's heirs, 4,7

1 100 John Stitfier, j ?> ,

South/union Township.
j 4T.1 Joseph Cooj>er, ) 30

1"4 l).n el liuft, j -j7i
b) Jacob Herring, I (,4

100 Michael iievciivr, 7
101 | John Kerr, I

20,1 Junes
IJStI Stephen Heed, 7 M)
420 Vv'ili mi Heed, j (l(
I JaIU-s Kee'l, j a,,
111J Coruetics Cooper, I[> ,

! 100 George F. A Iberti, ;

. Itiol U illia.ni Bell, j vi,

i 14 i is ac Huntor, .\u25a0

I nwn Town ship.
400 J"l'u Swaggart, yg
400 Leonard S',) aggort, c

2'> < Alexander 17atd:ier, a j,j

I Id William Smith, 7 ,4
44 S imnel Burket,

lib John Slree, **

I<"j Jasnes Johnson, iss
7)0 Fivdriek Suyiier, 28

41' Jc i.111;;ah Jackson, 2
41 IS Jacob Swaggart, 0 ,'s,
4-ni 4\ iliiam J'ieis<ci, j ( -i

440 hi.enejter Braoham, ;j 'j'j
120 (.VifUet: Itnlcr. 7_;

200 Christ lev Drowse", ] a<i

100 George Laih, jj,

100 S'iicob Bncket, . \u25a0 7 an
1.0 I'eter Shovubergfr, (i:j
400 Jivllll Still, *

d'.'.G A Jam Black. o
?'ol Marcus Irvine. j 41
"22 MV-bel Shim-r. 4
100 Michel SHim. r, -

<;i
440 (JrllilhKvans, 44
4'!21 Phlip Sti:;e, -j ~4
'?id M ils-i i Hunt. e ,T,>
a-'ik', Alexander Scott. ) ;
12, Fetor Shoedeerger, S f.k
121 I'vter SloieitK-rger, a 2l
40 J'etcr ShoenUtrflrr, t<H

So'/fh l! odbrrry Tow:/ ''<,p.
1,4 M ilUaiii Montgomery, 3 £2

212 HoN-rt Shau', j
? 4 lo F'.lor Sh-ivv. ?? c,

7.1 IOC Martin l.oy,
"

,{ a

21S Martin Lov, 1 oy
j 4-i UK) John S. IFctriek. .32

H'noibvrp Township.
IJO K ihert (j Jorge, g.",

I 4 10 John George. 5 8"<
421 Alexander Boyd, C s.">
122 Hannah Mongomerr, !> 87,

M iili.tni Mongotnery, 7, *">

j ' 1 Daniel or Paul M'erij, 1 7,|
100 Henry Suoop. -J .''s

M ddh. IY-iodbrrry Township.
10 M. rtin Hysong 7,f>

40 ./"I'll Watt, 1 ko
117 l);nid Moiigcmerr. 7 Jl

\u25a0 ISO Daniel Mongoincry. 2 4 '
11-o Marg.-ia.n Mcnc 'ineiy, '2O b~,
100 Andrew Baker, 12i

, '2O Andrew IJ.isl r,
"

81
2 J'liilipCroft, 42

10 Ad mi Soti'lcr, fid
' Dot N >. 72 .hicnh St rook, ;;fi

Lot on. 74 Jacob Struck. 1 ->'J

Narcross' Rotary Flaair.g Machine.
"IyAN'TKD?To sell the llights and Maehines
tV for a Rotary Planing, Toiiymngand Grout -

ing Machine, fur board sand piank. under tho
Nor TOSS Patent. Also, the attaehment of the

j Moulding Machine, which will work 11 whole
! board into moulding* at one operation. This
] patent has tieeii tried, and decided in the Su-

-1 j premc Court in \4^'aldington, to he no irfringe-
j inenf. being miperior : Woodwoith's .M..chines

'j Apply to J. 1). DAI.Ks Willow Street, above
; Twelfth, Philadelphia, where the Machine

can be seen in operation.
Jan. 18, 187>G-Mm

F.sr.iTi: of solo.vos holier, bccT)

LETTKKS TEST ISIXTCKV to the Estate of
Soionion Hollar, late of West Prov f-

denec Township, dee'd. TlaTlng been granted
by the Register of Bedford County to the nn-
dersig. cd, notice is hereby given that all per-

. sons indebted to said Kstaie will be required
, to make immediate payment, and those b*v-

i irtg claims will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

HANNAH HOLLAS. Exrcalrir,
PHILIP V. HOLLAR, Exec*!*r.

Wos. Providence Township, t
April 11, A. 1)., 18&>. J

j Lvfcutor's Jotlce.

T FTTFIIS testamentary haring been granted
I-i to the subscribers, oil the Estate of John
Smith, late of Cnrou Towrship, dee'd, all
p rsoa* indebted to ss.W Estate ore hereby
IIoilied to make payment it onedlately, iid

(those basing claims against the same, will
present them properly authenticated tor sei-

i tint nent.
PETER SMITH, a/ Ciio* Tp.,
.IrtliN AKE. of Si. VitirTp.,

March 21, 187.fi* Executors.

Administrator* Notice.

IKTTKRS of administration having Nn-n
jgrant.Tl to the snii.vribet', livingin Union

j Township, on the K .rate of Jeunyngs Otdtsua.
' late of Clayton County,lowa, dee'd illpet vms

indabtcl to said estate are hereby notified to

make paymuiit imnwdiatcly, .tnd those huv;

claim* agiiast the same,will presou. the,ll prop-
el lyautheritiest-d for settlement.

WILLIAM 4PERTZ, Mm'r
May !>, 1850,-*

THKEBIILNG MACHINES, whit 2, S.;.r
liorm power lor sa'e cheap at Reed's A?- M-

| nado Store.
Nov. 150, ISJS.

i


